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• SClsignsa...
training pact
with Unctad
The state-owned Shipping
Corporation of India Ltd has
(SC!) signed an agreement with
Unctad declaring its maritime
training institute (MTI) as a
Trainmar Centre.
Trainmar is a body of Unctad
for undertaking training n mari
time transport. The agreement
facilitates exchange of quality
training materials, personnel and
expertise between the MTI and
other training centrçs all over the
world and will be a boost for
augmenting maritime training
facilities in India, particularly in
the managerial and commercial
aspects of shipping.
The agreement was signed by
Mr K. K. S. Dadzie, secretaly
general of Unctad Geneva, and
Mr Jagdish C. Sheth, chairman
and managing director of the
SC! Bombay.
The SC! had earlier signed an
agreement with International
Maritime Organisation (IMO)
whereby MTI became a branch
—of World Maritime University
(WMU).
